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SOME NOTES ON THE HISTORICAL POEMS OF
GEORGE OF PISIDIA.
(i.) EVEN after the masterly studies of Leo Sternbach following on the
paper by Hilberg1 there are still some small points to be noted on the historical
poems of George of Pisidia. In what follows I have, of course, presupposed a
knowledge of Sternbach's work which has happily rendered superfluous the
new text which he was to have edited for Methuen's Series of Byzantine
Texts.
Exp. Pers. Acr. I 73-75.
irXrjv eg dvdy/crji; • ov yap rfty-aro xpovov
BeL^avTO<; dvBpias re /cal (f>povi](re(o<;
Kal TWV (Tvv avrais KOLVOV ^
Homer in his poems had divided the active and the contemplative virtues,
attributing them to different personalities : and necessarily so, says George, for
the reason given above. Quercius has, however, misunderstood the poet, for
he translates: ' Non enim attigit quod postea tempus edocuit fortitudini et
prudentiae cognatisque uirtutibus commune esse domicilium.' This is to turn
a compliment into a platitude ; the meaning is that Homer had not lived to
see a day which had produced a man—the Emperor Heraclius—who in his
single person was the home of all the virtues—in whom thought and action
had alike found their perfect expression.
ibid. 152. "ESet yap r]fi5>v rbv avvrjyopov \6yov
7rdvTco<; rrapelvai rrj<; 8iicri<; /cii>ov/j,evr}<;.
So the common text. But V. and M. read vfi&v, and this Sternbacc
{Rozprawy, etc., p. 226, cf. p. 161 n.1) accepts as = Heraclius. But even this is,
I think, unsatisfactory. George has previously been describing the sacred
picture of Christ which Heraclius took with him when starting on his first
Persian campaign—the (1. 40)
flOp<f>T)V
fjv %e?/3€9 OVK eypaip'av a \ V ev elxovi
6 irdvTa fiop(f>(ov Kal hiairXaTTtov A070?
dvev ypacf>fj<; /xop<f>a>criv (accent t h u s , not
as in Migne) o><? dvev <nropa<;
KV7)<TIV
1
 Isidor Hilberg: ' Textkritische Beitrage zu
Georgios Pisides,' Wiener Studien IX (1887), pp.
207-222. Leo Sternbach : ' Georgii Pisidae Car-
mina Inedita,' Wiener Studien XIII (1891), pp.
1-62, XIV (1892), pp.
Akademii Umiejetnoici.
51-68. Id: Rozprawy
Wydzia+ filologiczny.
Serya II, Tom xv, Krakow, 1900, pp. 365.
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he proceeds (1. 50) :
TOVTCp TreTTOiOoyi; rq> Oeoypdcfxp rinrw
delav w/rap'xfjv TUV dycovcov elpydcrw
and then follow the lines cited above. We should read :
eBei yap v filv rbv awijyopov A 0 7 o v
Trdvrcos irapelvai T^? 8LKI)<; Kivovfievrj<;.
In the great trial of right between the rival empires which was just
beginning the Christian Emperor needed the Holy Word to be his Advocate.
ibid. 226. For IKKOITTIV read iyKo-rnjv, which, despite the authority of
M. and V., Sternbach approves in Exp. Pers. Acr. II 8, as there read by p and
Bekker (see Sternbach, Rozprawy, etc., p. 201 n.6).
Exp. Pers. Acr. II 92-97. Quercius in his Latin translation has lost the
point of this passage: the contrast lies between rals diravOpmiroK /3ta.t9 of
v. g2 and rat? dvdyicaK Tai? dveyKK^TOK of v. 96. It is with armed violence
that the tyrant sets at naught the laws: it is by the blameless compulsion of
George's untranslateable <f>i\dv0paTros fiia that the true sovereign tempers with
mercy the harshness of the strict letter of the law.
ibid. 138 sqq. Kal crvppayevTcov T&V (TTparevfiaTcov oXav
£t(£o? f/,ev dairis ical tjo<f>'>] TO.S d<nr!,Sa<;
wOovv /3taioi? TvavTa'Xpv crvyKpovafiacri,
14I . xal fieara TTOWWV alfidrcov ra, cfjdcryava
6 cr^/xaTto'/io? TT?? re.")(yrl'i 'iSsiKwe,
Kal irdvTCL (fipucTa ical 4>6/3o<; ical
144. Kal TT/30? <^wou5 avvvevcns alfidrcov
These lines describe peaceful military manoeuvres. To me line 141
seems extraordinarily harsh in conjunction with 1. 144, even if it can be made
to render any sense at all. The repeated icai of lines 143 and 144 has caught
the eye of the scribe. Line 141 should read :
a>? fieara TTOWWV alfidrcov TO, fydayava
and a full stop should be placed after avyKpovafiaai.
ibid. 181. I have, says George, already told
a>? ovBev •^fj.eXrjaa'i, aXXa, Kal ypd<j>a>v
<TOI<; crrpaTriyois iravra'xpv TO criifjupepov
ovBev, elirep iv Beovrt, ye
TO <roi irapaarav evdea><; trvviBpafiev . . .
The lines describe the preparations of Heraclius for the first cam-
paign. They are thus punctuated in the Bonn edition, and are translated,
' praenuntiaui . . . te nihil neglexisse; sed etiam praescribens tuis ubique
ducibus quod conduceret neutiquam aberrasti: si quid enim factu opus fuit
promptum ac paratum illico tibi succurrit.' This is, I think, wrong. Place a
colon after ovSev, a comma after 76, and translate eiirep, etc. ' Although help
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came late and our need was sore, yet the forces under thy command sped
swiftly to the meeting-place.'
ibid. 185. Read ivrevdev ^/ta? ov rapdrrovaip fyofiot, (metri causa).
ibid. 232. A Saracen serving on the Persian side has been captured by
Heraclius and, freed by him, changes his allegiance and joins the Roman
forces.
•rroXXr)v he darrov rrjv ivaXXayfjv f$\eirwv
avTiarpoiprjv e/cpive TTJV o-a)Ti]p[ap.
cf. Her. I. 127. evToXfilav eheu^e TTJV aToX/iiav, Her. I I . 224. e^ei Se Tifi-qv TTJV
ieaXr)v drifilav, and esp. Exp. Pers. I I I . 292. eicpivev elvcu TTJV (pvyrjv au>Ti\piav.
So read here : awTrjpiav e/cpive TTJV dvTio-Tpofyrjv.
ibid. 242-3. Sternbach's conjecture (Rozprawy, etc., p. 167 n.5) eicToirov is
unnecessary, but perhaps we should read rjpe&icr/j.iv<i)v (1. 243) in place of
ibid. 257. crvvTofAWi 6 /3a/j/3apo?
Ta? elcrftoXds Katkaye rrp 6S0O (fiOdaas.
Read O-VVTOVW;: a favourite word of George of Pisidia (cf. Exp. Pers. 1171,
II 154, Sternbach, Rozprawy, etc., p. 214). The occupation of the passes was
indeed so complete that Heraclius could only continue his march by means of
a stratagem.1
Exp. Pers. I l l 27. Read Trpoa>caTeTpexev (metri causa).
ibid. 35. eirrj^ev avrov avv <{>6(3a> rd Tajjiara.
Sternbach (Rozprawy, etc., p. 10) is probably right in conjecturing avrov:
but may avrov here be an adverb ?
ibid. 76. (liav yap r/ Tpkypvcra nravTaypv 8i/cr)
TOVS dWocpvXow; ov iraprjicev r/fiepav.
Read TOIS dWocf>v\ot<;. I take the meaning to be: ' Justice did not
concede to the barbarians the respite of a single day.'
ibid. 143. ipS) 8e irdaav TOV CTKOTTOV TTJV alriav. ' I will relate in full
the origin of the Persian plot.' Since George has just said (1. 137)
TTXTJV oii nrpoQ-r\K£i Gvyicakv'tycu, TU> Xoya
TO Ylepa-lKOV KaXvfifia rrj<; iravovpyias
it is tempting to propose TOV CTKOTOV (cf. Plato, Legg. 864c CTKOTOS used with
diraTi) in the sense of ' deceit')- But probably O-KOTTO<; in George has the
meaning of ' plot ' or ' artifice.' Cf. Exp. Pers. II 274 :
OVTO) o~Tparr]<yc0v KOI (ro(f>r/v trXao-Tovpyvav
/iovo<i tca,Top&oi<; ical o~o<prjv viroicpiariv,
KOI TOVTO fldXXoV TOU aKOTTOV TO TTOlKlXoV
TOV? {3apfidpov<; ivrjicev eh padvfiiav.
1
 Cf. N. H. Baynes : 'The First Campaign of Heraclius against Persia,' E.H.R. xix. (1904),
pp. 694-702.
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ibid. 189. rr]V i/cXoyrjv Be o-ov (rrparov avvapfiocras
Read TOV a-rpaTov: the accepted reading makes the whole passage
unintelligible.
ibid. 229. 67ret Be KCIVTOVS elBev eTrTorjjxevov;
KaX (TVVTOVCOS iriiTTOVTa^ da^era) <f>6ftq) tc.T.\.
Read crvvrofiwi: the Persians were not ' falling with a will,' but sorely
against their inclinations.
ibid. 281 etc. Sternbach, Rozprawy, etc., p. 23, writes of these lines:
' Theophanes falso ad Persarum tentoria transtulit.' I cannot help feeling
that Theophanes understood his author better than the modern critic (cf.
E.H.R. xix [1904], p. 702 n.46).
ibid. p. 297. Retain the MS. reading. Sternbach's {Rozprawy, etc., p. 23)
gl<f>ei is unnecessary. In face of De Bell. Auar. 39 TOV Be 'Vwfiaiav
the fidpfiapov £M/>O? of Exp. Pers. II 112, De Bell. Auar. 332 is
insufficient to justify emendation.
ibid. 349. vvv yap ra, Tlepamv rrjs ifKavrf;
yvfiva, "irpoeuaiv • apri Trj<> /c€/cpvfj,fj,ewr)<;
vBpas irap1 avroi1; t) Tro\vKe<j)aXo<;
eva TrporeLveiv a^ioi TOV avj(€va
ov vvv /3Xe7roi>Te5 elaayav (edd. MSS. have et'9 dyav :
rightly. Cf. Sternbach Rozprawy, etc., p.
109 n2) Oavfid^ofiev
'H/>a«Xeo? TvypvTa icai creaayo'/ievov.
olficu Be KavTov al~)Qia\u)Tov iv Target
otyei BeOevTa TOV BpdicovTa X.oo-por]v
el /AT] \df3oi Ti? TT)V B'iKr)v inro^iav
cl)9 elirep vfiiv eKBoOfj TO? d^Las
\d0oi irapeXOcbv iv ^pa^el ri,ficopia<;.
A passage of very great difficulty. The interpretation given to it by
Quercius, and the only one known to me, is as follows: ' Hie alludit ad
Seuerianorum haeresim quae tot turbas excitauit in Oriente et Heraclio
imperante adhuc uigebat. Idcirco autem dicit esse detecta mysteria iniquitatis
quod Heraclius . . . hoc primo in Oriente itinere aperte deprehendit errores
circa religionem inter Christianos disseminari a Persis ut Romani inter se
dissentientes nouum Heraclio facesserent negotium et Romanorum imperium
non tantum externis quam internis premeretur incommodis. . . . Multiplex
error uel hydra erat haeresis Manetis quae ex Persarum deliramentis orta et
late propagata uarios uidit aspectus sub Manete primum ipso, deinde sub
Eutyche, demum sub Seuero et aliis innumeris eorundem asseclis. At nunc
Pisida hanc hydram unam tantum ait protendere ceruicem, scilicet errorem
Monophysitarum, Chosroa uires et animum suppeditante. vv. 353 sqq.: hinc
uidetur posse coniici Heraclium in Armenia degentem cum aliquo doctore
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Monophysita coram Pisida disputasse; ac praeterea Pisidam dicere se mirari
hoc hydrae collum non esse exsectum postquam in Herculem id est Heraclium
inciderat. Hunc autem doctorem fuisse Paulum Seuerianum quocum Hera-
clius disputauit in partibus Armeniae . . . alibi probabimus.'
Despite the extreme ingenuity of this explanation it must, I think, be
rejected. The passage comes at the end of a poem celebrating the military
triumph of the first campaign, and contains no other references to religious
differences amongst the Christians themselves. We must seek a simpler
solution. The hidden hydra is only another name for the Bpd/ccov of v. 356
and of the Carmina Inedita II 21-22, Wiener Studien XIII, 1891, p. 5, or the
Gorgon of Heracliad II 81 and 89, and all= Chosroes. This is proved by the
parallel passage Heracl. I 67-92, where the poet adjures his readers to admire
the conqueror of Persia TOP Koafiopva-TTjv 'HpaicXea who (vv. 74-75)
dveiXe rov Spd/covra rbv
KaBelXev v&pav pvpiavxevov /3X.afiijv.
7) 7ro\v«e^ >aXo? irXdvrj is thus the whole false system of Persia (cf. parallels in
note *). The single neck which the hydra dares to put forth is then Sahrbaraz,
whose defeat is the subject of the poem: though discomfited, he is not
destroyed.2 But with line 357 there are further difficulties—el /AT) \d0oi rt?
ri]v SIKTJV vTro-tyiav. Quercius' note is ' rrjv SUrjv subaudi Kara,' but, as Stern-
bach remarks (Etozprawy, etc., p. 114 n.1), George, had he meant this, would
have written ivhiicto<; or el/corcos. Sternbach conjectures T^? BIKTJS, and considers
that the poet is expressing his fear that the appeal of Chosroes to the clemency
of Heraclius may be only too successful (cf. Exp. Pers. II 217 sqq.). I think
that the error lies rather in vtro-tylav, and, as at least showing my conception of
the poet's meaning, would suggest avrovpyiav9—such explanatory accusatives
occur in George of Pisidia (or ? avTovpyia)—followed by a fullstop. ' I think
that we shall soon see even Chosroes himself a prisoner and in chains, that is
unless some other anticipates us and wreaks his vengeance on him with his
own hand. If only ultimately Chosroes is delivered up to you (the Emperor)
my wish is that albeit hard bestead (eV /3/ja%et) he may yet escape such
1
 Cf. Exp. Pers. I 21 sqq., Exp. Pers. I I 239 ed. de Boor, of the sacred fire 17 TrXdyrj TS>»
sqq. : KOX ravra pAv <rot (Heraclius) awQpbvbn 6.v0p&icwv which is from a lost verse of George of
iirp&TTeTo I T<$ Se ffTpaTTjyip TTJs ir\dvr]s rdvavria K.T.X. Pisidia.
Exp. Pers. I l l 9 of Heraclius : KO£ 3>O</3OS V/UV 2 Though this was absolutely true, I cannot
tieeffis irpoipxerai \ wdnTas Ka.0a.lpav e/c Kaffapvlov help feeling that in a panegyric of a successful
A6701; I TOU Aoglov Si rods Spovs fSSeXfrrreTcu \ rd Emperor, when the poet laureate proceeds to
<TTpej3X4 <peiyav rrjs TKirifi alvlyimra in a contrast prophesy the fall of Chosroes himself as well as
with the Persian faith. Exp. Pers. I l l 138, Sahrbaraz, this line is to say the least somewhat
speaking of ri UepaiKov KaWvpfw. rrjs iravovpylas, infelicitous, and I am tempted to suggest
G e o r g e wr i t e s older y&p ainoiis T) StSdanaXos 'Hpo/cX^os rvxbvres KOX <re(rw<r/idi>oi.
TT\&I>TI I /col ffvuiiaxovvras BeiKvieiv dyydfioras, ] TO NOW that they are safe the citizens can afford
<rivTpo<pov yip rijs Kaicovpytas Z0os | del wdp' airrdts to wonder at the danger from which they have
tls vdfior /tteflforcmu. And Exp. Pers. I l l 439 of escaped.
the children of Heraclius when praying x«pos 3 Used by George, Exp. Pers. I 199. For the
t s eiae^wt ^irXw^as | iaraXnivas Se irpos TO
 p o e t ' s use of words formed from compoundsof
Jj irXdi-ijs. Further cf. Theophanes 3085,
 (pyov cf, sternbach, Rozprawy, etc., pp. 238-9.
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punishment however well deserved.' The victim must fall not at the hand of
a private citizen, but by the might of the Emperor.
De Bello Auarico v. 3. P e r h a p s ypd<f>oi for <ypd<f>ei.
ibid. 43. The earlier history of the troubles on the Danube has been
written by others.
oaocs eBet^e avfiirapepircov 6 j^p6vo<;
rr]v T&V tyOaadvTwv da^aXSy; inroyjrlap.
d<r$aXw? with eSeige: in pedestrian prose='who possessed through being
contemporaries an accurate judgment in regard to events which are now
past.' (For George's use of viro^ria cf. Sternbach, Rozpmwy, etc., pp. 114-5.)
ibid. v. 60. The vo<ro<; of civil disorder.
iroXXas iiroUi TCOV pepcbv Scaipecreis (inter-
necine conflict of the demes)
KOX Tot? eauTot? aifiacriv ire<f>vpfievov
8XOV TO <7<M/i<X TOt? TTOVOK e/36<7KeTO.
This use of eavTois is awkward : perhaps read eavrwv: this would be
rendered easier by the foregoing r&v fxepwv.
ibid. 149. reOeifievov : read TeOetfiivrjv.
ibid. 184. Read iracnv Traprjveis K.T.X.
ibid. 202. Slav, Hun, Scyth, Bulgar and Persian in alliance against
Constantinople
TTjv eavT&v rjfyovv airuniav
eyew icaO' rjfjumv vLcniv rj/cpt,fia>fj.evr)v.
' Suamque ipsorum uolebant infidelitatem haberi a nobis loco fidei per-
spectissimae' is the Latin translation. A misunderstanding; it rather means
' they demanded of each other that their own ill-faith should turn as against
us to mutual loyalty scrupulously observed.'
ibid. 22g. TocrovTois, read roaovrov;.
ibid. 245. Read et%ei/ tear' l"^6pSiv K.T.X.
ibid. 250. Keep the MS. reading: Hilberg's TerpaeTT) ireplSpofj-ov is
wrong : the rpel? erwv Trep[Bpo/i.oi are the years 623-4-5. Heraclius began his
second campaign against Persia in 623.
ibid. 338. Read TOVTO 8?) 80^ 77? %a/3w K.T.X.
ibid. 343. R e a d e%e<f>avkt,<rev \6yot,<;.
ibid. 344. Read
(rvve(TTpe<j)ev Te <rvWaj3(bv T(p /3ap(3dpa>
yvcofias ivoTrXovs heal Te0r}<y/j,evov$ X070U9,
and correct the Latin translation. <rvXXaj3a>v=' acting in concert with.'
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Heraclias I n . $oa XaKel: perhaps /So»?.
144. Read trvpwat,^ avrr/v avravetXev ffKiov ;
148. OVK ripicecrav <roi 717309 rvpdvvov; ai
0O9 97 7rava\.Krj<; igeiropdrjcre
0&TTOP \oyi<Tfiov Kal a-^eSbv
e'i irep Tt? eari Kal Tvpavvi&os
I do not understand the meaning of irpmrt] TV^T): is it possible that we
should read 7rpcoT7} rvxw; (for Trptoro? with a genitive cf. L. and S. -rrpoTepos
B. I. 4. c.)?
Heraclias II 62.
TOVTU) 0e\.ovT€<i TW fieyucTTcp
fiVTjfj/rjv avvdyfrai <rvfi<{>ep6vT(os f)
<ypd<f>ovcriv rj/uv rfi tcdrcoOev el/covi
el rr)v avco yap dWcov et^e? %G>ypd<pov.
I suggest : ypd(f>ovaiv V/JUV ( = t h e Empero r ) rrjv xdrcoOev elicova,
el's Ttjv dvco yap ahXov et^e? £coypd<f>ov.
94. Kal hrj /car' avrris dvTi{3dX\ovre<; jSeXo? K.T.X.
Read avTiftdWovras. Without emendation the passage is unintelligible.
I have endeavoured to justify this emendation at length in a paper on the date
of the Avar surprise which will shortly appear in the Byzantinische Zeitschrift.
108 sqq. Kal 8f/ TO irpdy^a a-^^aritfiav eirkdcrco
aavrov Tvapaayelv rols irpb acrrecos TO77W?
w? TI repirvov, Kal fidXicrra TOV %povov
6VTO?, einropeiv elOia-fjbevowi.
V. has irpb acrreo?: does this point to TOI<; irpoaarrioi'i roiroi<; (cf. Soph.
Fr. 647) ? Sternbach conjectures el6io-/j.evos: wrongly I think: read el0i<r/j.evoi<; :
one leaves the capital for pleasure in the summer and not in the winter.
205 sqq. Kal •rfKaarbv1 avTol<; cry)(r)/ji,aTovpyi]cra'i (poftov
(</)6vov yap avTOS ovSe fiapfidpwv 0e\ei<;
el /xr) KaQ' avTusv eKcrirdaoivroJ TO ^4>V)
(m]cra<; re TroXXa? fiijxavds TCOV opydvwv . . .
and generally beleaguering the town
diravTa<i evBov e t \e? ex fiovov <j>6/3ov.
I think in line 205 we should read <f>6vov. Heraclius wanted to produce
real fear by a simulated intention to massacre the inhabitants. The yap of 206
explains ifKacrTov a n d <T~xr)/j.aTovpy^<ra<;.
1
 TT\<UTT6J> e conj. iSternbach, Rozfrawy, etc., p . 21 n.<> Cf. Exp. Pers. I I 262, Her. II 108.
eK<nrd<T. e conj. Sternbach ibid., p. 246.
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(ii.) I should be much interested if any student could furnish any clue as
to the evoirXo? Xirirof worshipped in Persia, Exp. Pers. I 24, or as to the
significance of the reference to the Celtic Rhine in Exp. Pers. I 41.
Two other notes may find a place here:
(iii.) Suidas sub uoc. 'Hpa/tXeto? writes (ed. Bernhardy, Halle, etc., 1853)
. . . Kal Kcovcrravrivov vibv avrov irapaaKevd^ei vTrarevcrai 'Hpd/cXeiov re rov astro
M.aprivrjf T£.ai<japa irpoj(etpL^erai. IT V 0 6 jj,ev 09 Be air o 8 av elv ev rot? ei?
ra "Hpta TraXarioi<; Bierpifie. Kal crvvayaywv o vTrap%o<> Kal av^ev^as TrXota eVi
rov 7Top0/M)v rov KaXov/Aevov 1,revov BieftT) Kara Ta? aKras rov KaXovfievov KOXTTOV
<£>eiBaXLa<; Kal Sia rijs ye(f>vpa<; T??? ^apvftvacrov frora/xov ek rrjv TTOXIV el(rrjet,.
vBepqt Be rbv @Lov Karacrrpecpeo.
As to this return of the Emperor Heraclius from Syria we have full
information in Nicephorus, pp. 25-26 (ed. de Boor, Leipsic, 1880), but what is
the meaning of the obscure 7rv06fievos Se avodavelv in the extract of Suidas ?
We may, I think, gain some help from Glycas : in his history of the reign of
Basil I (Glycas, p. 550, Bonn ed.) we find the following interesting paragraph :—
TToXXa, piv ovv Kal dWa Kabvovp'yrjaa'; 6 Bao"tXeto? Kal Kuvarepvav aTreKaOrjpe
nva r)v 6 j3acri\ev<; 'HpaKXeios airer^axre KTJTTOV avrrjv iroirjaas Xaxavwv. rovro
Be eiroirjcre Kal ev rah overall evrb<; rov nraXariov rfj re 777309 rr)<} Mavvavpa<; Kal
rrj fiera^v 'lovartviavov Kal rov AavcraKov. 6 yap 'H/>a«Xeto? irapa 2,re<f>dvov rov
<f)iXoa6^>ov rrjv yeveaiv avrov TroXvirpayfiovrjcravro1; fjuadtov a>9 ii; vBaros avrbv
ctvdyKT) reXevrdv ras ru>v Kivcrrepvayv co? elprjrai 7rpoo-)((oaei,<s eiroLrjcrev.
It is doubtless to this prophecy of Stephanus that Suidas refers.1 A
mention of this philosopher is to be found in the Chronicle of Agapius, the text
of which is for the period of Heraclius as yet unedited. Baron von Rosen,
however, published in 1884 large extracts in a Russian translation in the Journal
of the Ministry of Public Enlightenment, and in this we read2 that 'At that
time ( = 628-629 A.D.) among the philosophers Stephan became famous: he
was an Egypto-Alexandrian sage and the disciple of A-r-sa-d-r-sa the philoso-
pher and of Theodore the philosopher in Constantinople.' These passages
add a little to our knowledge of the remarkable man who ' ingrauescente
barbarie postremus ueterum scholae mathematicae Alexandrinae famam sus-
tentauit.'3
(iv.) Theophylactus Simocatta, when describing the division of the Roman
forces by Philippicus in the spring of 587 A.D., writes (II10.6) according to the best
MS. = Vaticanus Graec. 977 (see the preface to de Boor's edition, Leipsic, 1887,
pp. vi sqq.) :—iBLBov 6 crrparTjybs ras fiev Bvo fiolpas rrjs 'Pa>fiaiKrj<; •Kaat)^ Bvvdfiea)<s
1
 Stephanus, it is recorded, ventured on a Narodnago Prosvyeshcheniya, part cexxxi., 1884,
prophecy, which events falsified, as to the dura- February, pp. 47-75 ; and on Agapius cf. A.
tion of the Mohammedan power. As to this Vasiliev: ' Agapy, Manbidzhsky Khristiansky
cf. Cedrenus I, p. 717. 7, and H. Usener: De arabsky Istorik X. Vyeka,1 Vizantuisky Vremmenih
Stephano Alexcmdrino Commentatio, Bonn, 1880, XI. (1904), pp. 574-587.
pp. 8 sqq. 3 Usener, op. cit., p. 3. Cf. K. Krumbacher :
8
 Baron von Rosen : ' Zamyetki o Lyetopisi Geschichte der byzantinischen Litteratur, 2nd ed.,
Agapiya Manbidzhskago,' Zhurnal Ministerstva Munich, 1897, pp. 430, 614, 621.
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H.paic\elq> (the father of the Emperor) . . . TOV Se drepov airohaafiov
™ TOV (sine accentu) pafihrjvS) ical 'Av&pea K.T.X. De Boor's critical note is
as follows: TS> 'A/3Srjvq> vulg. T£> 'ASr/vA B. [=1 . Bekker, Bonn ed., 1834].
Legerit Theophyl. in fonte suo OeoSw/Jo? 6 etc TOV 'PdfiSio*; 6pfj,d>/Mevo<; uel simile
quid (cf. Joh. Epiphan. F.H.G. iv. 274, Miiller) et Tov/aa/SSto? nomen oppidi
esse falso crediderit' (De Boor, p. 89). Bury, in his History of the Later Roman
Empire (London, 1889), II p. 108 n.1, adopts this suggestion and adds : ' It is
even possible that TOV may be due to a dittography of T&.' But I think that
neither Theophylactus nor the scribe of V. was in error: TovpafiSrjvos in
fact='of Tur-'Abdin,' the well-known district about Mount Izala, and we
should keep the MS. reading and should emend Joh. Epiphan., loc. cit., into
Toupa/SStoy. For the literature on the Tur-'Abdin cf. H. Gel/er, Georgii Cyprii
Descriptio Orbis Rotnani, Leipsic, 1890, p. 157, and Max von Berchem and
J. Strzygowski's Amida, containing 'The Churches and Monasteries of the
Tur Abdin,' by Gertrude Lowthian Bell, Heidelberg, 1910.
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